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We will have daring the next couple of weeks a

emnant
Offering

and aB ramdly as we can get around to
it will make it very general throughout
the different department devoted to the
dry jjood and fancy goods. Commenc-
ing today we will offer

ibbons
Of all shades and description? at such
astonishingly low (inures that if you ap- -'

nreciate a good thing when yon bob it,
d" not fail to come. We are not doing
this Fclely for yonr good, bat we wish
to make it mutual. Wecommence with
ribbons because we have ju9t placed our
spring order and our stock baa been
thoroughly gone throueh and we know
what will have to be done either now or
latir or to make room for new goods.

THIS IS WHERE

We Stand
Now we know that if you can get eome
good bargains in this line before Christ-
mas that vou will appreciate them more
than you will when the season is over.
This is where you stand.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Dolls, beautifully dressed, will be for
sale at the fair at the Vogt December
Htb, 15th and 16th.

""Miss Catharine 'Martin., .teachersl
'the ;th and 5th grades in our public
Bchoul, is confined to her home today by
sickness. Her place is being filled by
Miss Hattie Cram.

letter receive!! from Joe and Guri
Bonn today, announces that they started
for home on last Monday. If no stops
are made they will arrive about tomor- -
mtr OhhArwiRA thp.v will reach home
iTbout the last of the week.

Few people are aware of the enormous
Eoarce.ot revenue the salmon-cannin- g

industry has been for Oregon. Accord-
ing to the fish commissioner's report,
that fiah has up to tbe time he compiled
ityielded this state $75,000.000.

Yesterday the wind blew a perfect
'gale down the liver, causing the waves
to reach the upper deck of the Inland
Flyer . Eii f she"i s"a's'ea'"gnll1-- w hen--it

r to plowing the waves, and with
some needed improvements will yet
show what she is made of.

Earnest will
last night and left this morning for bis
ranch, near Hay Creek. " Last week Mr.
Sherar sold 4000 bead of sheep to V. J.
Schotield, of Salt Lake City, which were
brought here Saturday and taken across
the river, to be turned loose in the Yaki-macountr-

This morning the thermometer etcod
25 above, and it remained cold during
4be entire day. rVtrthrnrnefllcmat
hTTthiiveabhned'theIr white opera cloak,
we have failed to receive even a sprink-
ling of snow. In Walla Walla they have
had sleighing, and at Spokane the
thermometer has stood at 7 above,
while at other places they are coaeting.

The "Dazzler" company, which will
appear in The Dalles on the 12th in. the
Vogt, is now playing to crowded houses
in Portland. The Oregonian says of it:
"The members of the cast are all
specialists and good ones. The humor
is bright, sparkling and full of surprises
and the music is of an unusually high
order.

The first sleighbells of the season were
heard in Walla Walla yeBterday. It
might be casually remarked in the same
connection that they could scarcely be
heard for the grating sound arising from
the.runners and mud coming in contact.
It is barely possible that the liveryman
was sharpening the rnnneis and polish-
ing them up ready for real sleighing,
which is liable to come with a slight
shift of scoiv. W. W. Statesman.

This morning when No. 115, an extra
west-bou- nd freight, with Nestor as cor-duct- or

and Nickle as engineer, reached
Mosier, an axle broke on one of tbe curs',
canaing twj cira to be derailed and the

Cood Things
In our Shoe Dept.

Pease & us,

trucks to break under another, and mak-
ing quite a mix-D- p in that vicinity.
About 8 o'clock the wrecker was sent to
the scene with a force of men to clear up
the debris. Fortunately no one was
injured. i

George Peters, the man who had

since occupied the city jail, was lasts
evening removed to the county poor
house, three miles from town. He ia
getting along nicely, and appeals to be
a man who is far above the ordinary ho-

bo. He claims to have been put off the
train a few miles below town, and to
have slipped and broken his ankle while.
walking on the track here. f

Sometime in the near future when
there are not so many attractions from;
abroad, our citizens are to have a treat'
furnished by one of our own townsmen. J

Capt. Lewis, who is fully as competent
as any who have ever visited our city,
and has experienced all the terrors of a
prisoner of war, will give a talk on life
in Libby prison and his escape from its
walls, where Le spent seven months. All
will look forward to the date, which will
be announced later.
'"And now the marshal is after the town

cow, and hereby warns her owners that
if she is not kept up. he will see that she
is run into the pound. So if you are
compelled to drink your tea and coffee
without milk, do not say you have not
hpn warned nf the nfindinc eatastronhe. i

Sherar arrived from Portland rAlTbTTOosevEb are annoyedEy her
not be so accommodating as the feed
yard keeper, to whom she has been eucb
a nuisance that he tied her up, allowing
her to return to her owners at night. j

It no other proof of the superiority o
Oregon's apple crop could be found, vis
Itors to The Chronicle office today
pould be fully convinced that our apples

Jjban't be beat. On our desk is a smal(
basket of white winter pearmains, red
checked pippins, Missouri pippins ar.J
Spitzenberg varieties, which were raised
in the orchard of Mrs. Ned Wicks, and
they are beauties. In vain have we
searched for blemishes, they are not to
be found, and a more perfect selection
we have not seen. !

A serious runaway accident
about 9:30 o'clock this morning

DccurretJ
when

tbe horses attached to Wm. Henzie'i
express wagon became frightened while

l standing in front of the D. P. & A. N
Co.'s warehouse, and ran into tbe flag
po e at the foot of court street, throwingj
Mr. Henz:e out and causing the wagon
to pass over him, bruising him about the'
chest and spraining his ankle. He was:
immediately taken to his rooms and';
made as comfortable as possible, bis in-- j
luries not proving serious. loe team,
then proceeded up First street, and be-- ;
came badly tangled after running into a
nost in front of the Cosmopolitan, but'
were released before they had hurt
themselves or broken the wsgon.

When you ask for De Witt's Witeh
Hazel Salve don't accept a counterfit or
imitation. There are more cases of
piles being cured by this than all others
combined.

There is an Eastern story of a man who
waited 1000 years atthe gates of paradise,
hoping they would open. Finally he
took a short nap. Daring the few min-
utes he was asleep the gates opened, and
closed again. See the point? The day
you mies one of our ads yon'II probably
diss eome good thing.

Men's Tan Box Calf, lace shoe $3.50
Men's Wool Lined Overshoes : .50
Ladies' Kid Lace Shoe, heavy sole. 3.00
Ladies Wool Lined Overshoes" 40
Ladies' Box Calf, Button Shoe 2.50
LadieB Rubbers 15
Misses' Kangaroo Calf, lace shoe . . 1.50
Misses' Rubbers, llj.j to 2 10
Child's Kangaroo Caff, lace shoe. . . 1.25
Child's Rubbers, 8 to 12 10

All Goods Marked in Plain
Figures.

THE COMMERCIAL CLUB.
Flom-lsliin- Condition of This Organizati-

on--What It Dm For U.
Nothing which has ever started in This

.. 11 , - , i; I . a; . 'xjtiiiBa niuug euciBi uuea anu icnuiug m
build up the city and its interests ha? so'
accomplished the end desired as the
Commercial and Athletic Club. Three!
years ago we had no organization wherejj
might be discussed any measure relating!
to the welfare of our city or which could
be called the headquarters for all such
movements. yBesi3e, ' there 'was. uuCa!
rendezvous lor our young men noi aplace
where the hours could be whiled away
in games or be spent in perusing the
latest magazines and the best of litera-- 1

ture. Worse than this, when strangers
visitetTus we had no place to take them
for entertainment and where could be
met the leading citizens and a few hours
be spent in giving them an idea of the
city and surrounding country and of our
wonderful resources.

At that time it was decided to fill this
want by starting a club, and one' hundred
charter members were secured, who put
in' $10 each, the monthly flues being
placed at $1.50. The name .signified the
purpose for which it was organized, The
Dalles Commercial and Athletic Club,
and such it has proven Tbe upper
floor of the old Grant building, on tbe
corner of First and Washington street,
was leased and fitted np very comfort-
ably, which answeied, the purpose for a
little over a year, when it was found
wholly inadequate and. the lower floor
was also added andtha entire building
transformed into club rooms, which not
only equal any inthe state, but eurpass
most of them and are an ornament to
the city and the pride of every member

Now when visitors come to our city the
first place they are taken tois the club,
and if any special entertainment is
necessary the club furnishes it. Beside,
what a fund of pleasure it furnishes for
tbe residents of The Dalles, wlio spend
so manyhours within its wallsA

Last evening their annual meet(n was
held, and the reports for the past year
were extremely encouraging. Teeecre'
tary announced that whereas they Were
ove three thousand dollars in debt at
the beginning of the year, they were
now owing but about $500, and thar. iu
every respect the organization was iy a

Kverv flattering condition.
ecticn of a board of directors provedM

that the former board had given entire
satisfaction, and, although they pro-
tested claiming that others could much
better fill their- - places, they were ie'
elected as follows : G. C. Blakeley, H
M. Beall, W. L. Bradshaw, W. H. Wil-- f
son, E. C. Pease, R. B. Sinnott and J. F

Wilson, E. C. Pease and B. B. Sinnott
have acted as members of the boarj
since the club was organized.

rbbard nas the power to appoint
The

own officers, who will be announced
later.

their"

Taken all in all, every citizen whether
a member or not, is proud of our club

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
That Is what It was made for.

Sour and Dill
Pickles in Bulk,

Cranberries,
Ce ler, Saner
Kraut, Sweet
Potatoes, New
Orleans Molasses,

Maple Snip,
Maple Sugar, '

Swiss Cheese,
Cream Cheese,
Young America'
Cheese,' Apples,
Pears, Etc.,
Also a Full Line .

of Groceries.

...jflaier&BBiiton

..THE tfai?DWRt?E DEALERS.

167 Second St. THE DALLES. DR.

A Care for Love.

Yesterday the following receipt was
handed ub for publication, by a young
man who has eo successfully tried the
remedy that we are every day expecting
an invitation to his wedding. If any
care to further investigate the matter,
apply at The Chronicle office, when we
will refer you to the aforesaid gentleman.
The care i e as follows :

"Take 12 ounces dislike, 1 pound of
resolution, 2 grains of common sense, 2

ounces of experience, a large sprig of
time and three quarts of the cooling
water of consideration. Set them over
the gentle fire of love, eweeten it with
sugar of forgetfulness, skim it with the
SDOon of melancholy, put it in the bot
tom of your heart, cork it with the cork
of clear conscience and let it remain and
you will quickly find ease and be re
stored to your senses again .

These things can be had of the drug
gist, at the bouse of understanding.
next door to reason, on Prudence street,
in the village of Contentment. Take
when spell comes on." We would add,
shake well before taking.

It might be a deed of charity to re-

fer the above to the Walla Walla couple
to whom the following article, taken
from tbe Statesman, has reference:

A few nights ago a well known hotel
proprietor being on the parlor floor of
his hotel noticed a strong smell of es-

caping gas. Alter a short search be
traced the escaping gas to the parlor.
The parlor was dark and the fumes of
gas were almo3t suffocating. He raised
a window, turned off the escaping gas,
and ;then became aware of occupants
in the room. Going to the sofa he
found a young man with a maiden
perched on his lap, both being partially
smothered with escaping gas. The love
sick pair were dragged by the back of
the neck to the open window and soon
reviyed. The hotel man warned them
never again to take such a big dose of
love at one time or it would purely, on
the second dose, have worse effects. The
couple when they went into the room
blew out the gas with the result as
above stated.

Jackson ioclne Comuany.

Somehow Dalles people, especially
those who are old residents, have a soft
spot in their hearts for the old reliable
Jackson Engine Co., No. 1, which has
proved a friend in need in so many con-

flagrations since its organization in 1863.
Among the thirty members who at-

tended last night's meeting were many
who joined the company in the early 60s
and who arestill active. Times without
number have they fought the nery
demon, asking neither pay nor praise;
but receiving many times unwarranted
censure. They are yet ready to assist
when circumstances demand . it. At
this meeting it was decided to give a
grand ball on tbe evening of Dec. 30th,
and a committee consisting ot Geo.
Liebe. Sr., C. F. Lauer, John Blaser, W.
H. Butts and A. Sandrock were ap-

pointed to make the necessary arrange-
ments, being instructed by the company
to make, it the grandest affair the city
has ever known, sparing neither pains

'nor expenses.

Tbe Vive Camera is the best in use.
For sale by tbe Postoffice Pharmacy, if

For Less than Half Price
We wish to clear out all old stock before mo v

ing into new store and have some bargains.
This is an opportunity to get a bicycle cheap

All wheels sold at half regular price.

Opposite old stand.

such
snch terras, gratified.

wauuue They can
Dalles Second Street.

&

Slowly, but H. Cross with a stock of staple
and fancy His constant and enormous daily sales gives evi-
dence ot to the people. with his gro-
cery trade, does a marvelous Hay, Grain and Feed business. He
carries in stock

Oat
Hay,

Baled Straw, Wheat, Barley, Oats, Corn, Boll Bar-
ley, Shots, Bran and Shorts and Lite Bran.

He also has the largest and best of and (crass seeds
Eastern Oregon. has the wisdom of fall

in many lines of eeeds, such onion, turnip, lettuce,
peas and others. He deals in Ducks and Geese.

Also daily buys and sells fresh eggs. All orders intrusted to bis care
will be filled with fidelity and and delivered free part of
the city. Thankful to the public their and in

past will endeavor by fair dealing to merit of the same.

Cor. Second and Federal Sts., .

The Dalles, Oregon.

Pianos Organs.

C. W. Toner, salesman
Clay & Co., is in town with a

line of pianos and organs which can be
seen at Mrs. Frazier's the
House. The line consists of &
Sons, A. B. Chase, and Smith
& Barnes. Mr. Toner will only remain

few days. is invited to call
and examine the stock, which will be
sold at prices very much lower than ever
before offered in The Dalles. This is an

to make your family and
friends an elegant holiday present.
Terms will be cash or on time, favorable
to Don't miss this great

but come and examine for
Clay & Co.,

Dealers,
San Portland and Seattle.

Overcome evil with good.
your coughs and colds with One Minute
Cough Cure. It is good children cry

it. It cures croup,
grippe and throat and lung

diseases. Drug Co.

PLEASE LOOK HERE.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Rooms Third
One Block Back

.

French & Co.'s Bank. -

PICTURES
ALL
AWAY

31(M 33S QNV 3 WOO

Set
Her

On a "Ludwig" Piano she saw In our magni-
ficent assortment, but despaired of getting it till weher one at a reasonable price, and on '

sy that her desire was

2r sweet toned instruments, has any music iu the
vunuii imo one.

louud in only at 170

Music Co

Eastern Oregon'sLeading Music House.

?omir;2 to tl?e propt
surely, J. magnificent

groceries.
satisfaction In connection splendid

he

Hay-Whea- t

Barley Hay,
G-ras- s

Rye,

assortment garden
in
planting as spinach,

Turkeys,

dispatch to any
for confidence patronage

the a continuance

and

traveling for
Sherman,

European
Steinway

Emersons,

a Everyone

yourself. Sreeuan,
Wholesale

Francisco,

Overcome

so
for pneu-

monia, all
Snipes-Kinersl- y

WM. ELL,

Undertaker

and Maimer.

on Street,

of

PRICES
DOWN.

She
Heart

that
sold

that
beThe

Jacobsen'Book

Timothy Hay,
Wild Hay,

Alfalfa Hay.
Buckwheat,

Middling,

Experience demonstrated

Chickens,

opportunity

purchaser. op-

portunity

bronchitis,

MICH

FRAMED.

J. H. CROSS.

PROFESSIONALS.

Branch Offices

Oregon Viavi Company,

Ollice hours,
2 to 4 p. m

. Boom 7, over French's Bank.

Charlotte F. Roberts.
Local Manager.

A- - W. LUNDELL, B. M- -

Teacher of Vocal Culture.
Bight Reading and Harmony.

Studio at Residence. Cor. 6th and Liberty,

nesgtion ollcitei. THE DALLES, OR.

JJA. STURDEVANT,

Dentist..
Office over French fc Co.'s Bunk

Phone 6, THE DALLES, OREGON

TQAN ROBERTS,

Attorn ey-at-La- w.

Collections a Specialty.

3eeoud Street, THE DALLES, OP.EGON.

iyOLLIE V- - O'LEARY,

Art Studio.
Room 3, Chapman Bloc.

China painting a specialty.

OEI9KNDORFFKK Sc KUEDT,J)R8- -

Physicians and Surgeons,
Special attention given to surgery.

Rooms 21 and 22.
"

Tel. 328 Vogt Block

FRED. W.WILP.ON,
ATTORN EY-A- T LAW,

THE DALLES, OREGON,
Office ovei First Nat. Bint.

B 8 HUNTINGTON H S WILSON
A WILSON,HUNTINGTON AT LAW.

THE DALLES, OREGON
Office ovpt First Nat. Bank.

For Five Dollars yon can boy a Camera
that will take larger pictures than any
other Camera on the market. For sale
by Clarke & Falk. tf


